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ABSTRACT

Computer interface can be used to make reliabLe time
measurements. This study invoLves in building a low cost
computer based data acquisiiion (DAQ) system io collect data
for time relahvely small physical evenis that can be used in the
laboratories. The pdnter port available in a normal computer
has been used to int€rface computerandthe instruments. The
resulis obtained through ihe interface for all experiments
described in this article, shows the accuracy of ihe instrument
with the iime measurements of three decimal olaces for eveni
rates of around 14 Hz. Furihe\ the article describes ihat the
same locally buili low cost DAQ systern couid be used io acquire
data not only fo. one specific experiment but also for similar
experimentwhich involves in time measurements having smaiL
physicalevenis.
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INTRODUCTION

From the beginning of human life, historical evidence revealed
that human has used several iools and has been modified time
to time according tc his need and for the advancement of his
lilesule Now he is helpless wiihoutthem. The computer is an
enhanced tool used by human for the last sixiv Vears to do his
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work efficiently and morc conveniently. The computer was
orjginally invented for the pulpose ofscientific application such
as for research in science. However, at present, the application
areas arc broadening in the field ol commercial, engjneering
appLication, education, and olher including peBonal usage.

In educaiion, compuier has wide varieiy of uses such as Computer
Aided Inslruciion (CAI) , Data acquisiiion (DAe) and Auiomation_
CAI mainly concems the schedule events through computers.
DAQ involves in using computeE as an inielLigent iaboratory
inshlments for the purpose of measurcm€njs, recording and
analyzing data. Auiomatjon is a communication technology to
handle the different patterns o{ work required [ 1 ] .

Thrs s udv involves rn building a low cosr DAe sy:,em thdt (dn
be used in laboratories for ihe continuous data acquisition of
time reLativelg smaLl physical events. Furthermore, ihe same
device could be used to acquire data not only for one speci{ic
expedmeni but also for similar erperiment d€scribed in this
paper

MATERIALS AIID METHODS

The compuier baed DAQ system for an expeiiment, r€quires
connection from a computer to equipments, through an
inter{ace. In this sfudy, the printer port available in a normal
computer has been used for interfacing. It should be noted
thai the intedacing does not involve in any modification on
internalcircuit of the computer Howeveq an electronic module
proposed by R.O. Ocaya [2], has been built with suiiable
modification to communicate betoeen the computer and the
instruments. This will be discussed below_
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Figr.rre 1: Complete schemafic djagram ofthe Schmitt t igger
circuit

Figurel shows ihe elecftonic circuii of the interlace called the
Schmiti kigger circuit. lt work as follows. A beam of lioht is
erninpd by Lhe emi+ter and lal,< on a pho-odiode ,ensoi ll a
moving object is allowed to move behreen tie emitter and the
'p'tsor then 'r wil' blocks lhe tight mompnJdrily wnile it cro.singthe lighl beam. Thrs produce" o briet change jr rhe cune^lrhrough Lhe photodiode Lalled fie curre-t pulse. Thp currpntlo voltdge (l V) convener crrcui n r]'e Scl-n it rigger circJr,
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transforms this current puls€s jn to a brief voltage pulses.
Howeve( this out put still isn'i suitable to accept bg the computer
because it consists of several close spurious pulses. These
spLLrious exba pulses could arjse from ihe light conditjons ai
the edges ofthe object fhat fluctuate rapidly as the oblectbegins
to cross or ieave ihe beam. The solution employed for thii in
the saidcircuitis to sb-etch ihepulse widih using555 monostable
timer IC having a negative going iransiiion pr.rlse of 50 ms
duration.

The transistor circuit in Figure 1 jnverts the pulse to a positive
going transition ofthe same duraijon and convefis the Dulse to
onp .u.'dbje o- dr.rvinq TTL pr:nler por Thi. in, e er .5

connecied to the printerpori thrcugh a 470e resister that offers
a measure of over current protection to fhe pori.

For one oscillation. two interruDts pulses were ajlowed io send
the information to computer. These interrupts were physically
observed by rhe fta"hi'lg ot lrgnr pmifling diode en-ployed in
the circu't

The compound pendulum s\periment [3] was selecterj to
confirm 

^the 
behaviour and its accuracy of the locally built low

cost DAQ system and iis modules. The outcomes ol the results
were compared with ihe resuits obtained using commercially
avallable DAQ (PASCO iniedace) sgstem and with the standard
method praciice at ihe laboratory. Further. two other
expedments namely the Katter,s pendulum and the Spiral
springs were tested using ihe same locally built DAe system
without any alteraiion io ihe moduies. These experimenial
resulh were also compared with the results obtained by ihe
standard method practice at the laboratory and with the
commercially available DAe {pASCOinterface) system.
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Figure 2
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RESULTS

i ::,r, o :, rh- Jollo\,\ rr-q p) pcr r enr\ L{ e,p, omplr.ed andd'dtu,ed ucirg '\e lo.atly oujll r, w .o.r DAO ,y,,", 
""Jslandard packages called MacrocalOrigin and Microsoff Excei

r€speclivelv_

1. Compotrnd pendulum

2. Xatt€ls pendulum

3. Spiral springs

Compound pendulum

The Figure2 shows the variaiion observed in average period
computed using the time iaken to make 25 osciltati-oni vercesdistance in a t picai compound pendulum expenment 13l.

Distance (m)

Period Versus Distancc
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The result shown in the figure2 is of the folm of parabolic and
it reflech the equation on period fas a quadratic equation on
, described in the standard empincal form given by I3l

where l] is the distance betuveen centre of gravity and the roiating
axis, -A'is the radius of gyration and g is the gravitational
acceleratron.

II we draw a hor?ontal line on this graph for a particular value
of 4 it gives t\ro vat-res for i as a solution. Using thes€ two
solutions for i, the gravitational constant was estimated giving
a value as 9.7950:t 0.0001ms'.

Kailer's pendulum

The Figure 3 shows ihe variation obsewed in avetage period
compuied using the time taken to make 25 oscillaiions veEes
bop distance in a gpical katels pendulum experiment. Wherc
the bob djstance is measured {rom the oscillating centre of the
pendulum.

I

Figure 3: Period VS Bob Position

t3a

K'+h'
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in Ftgure3, the rectangular (E) points represents the data when
the large bob placed on top of ihe pendulum, the triangular
(!l) points in Figure2 represents the data when the small bob
placed on top of the pendulum. The both data reflects the {aci
thai the average period varies with the distance linearly. Fur-

ther. ii could be se€n in the Figure3 that these tlro linearvaria
tions cross each other at some poinis. Hence, it shows that
rhere is a common/equal period for these t\ro different oscilla-
tions. Using these huo results and the standard Keter's pendu-
lum empirical equationl3l, the qravitational acceleration was
estimated as 9.7800t0.00001 msa.

Spiral spring

Fjgure 4 shows the square of ihe average pedod taken for 25
oscillations versus square of ihe distanc€ for the horizonial
oscillaiion of the rod attached to the spiral spring in a Vpical
spiral spring experimentl3l. Where the distance is measured
horizontaily from the spring to ihe attached mass-

10 60 110, 160

D1cm1

Figure 4: Time square versus Distance square
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The motion of the horizonial oscillation of the attached rod to
the spiraispdng is given by the equation

t "' \Rlt -) DI.Yr"
where Nis ihe number of turns in the spring, Ris the radius of
a turn of the spring, nris the atiached mass to the rod, .is the
radius of the springwire, l/ is ihe young modulus of the material
of the spring and /, is the moment ol lnertia of the attached rod
related to iis cenire. The Figure 4 shows the linear variation of
ihe square of the period verses square of the dislance obeying
ihe above equation of motion_ Hence, from the gradjent, the
value for YoLrng modulus of ihe materiai was estimated giving
a value as (1 91:t0.01) xlorr Kgm lsec,

DISCUSSION

In presentday research and teaching laboratories the computer
based DAQ systems are common in use for their research and
ieaching activities. The commercially available DAe systems
like PASCO16l, PICO[7], VERNIER|8I etc., are very expensive
and have a close sysiem where we could noi change botll
hardware and the software for our purpose. Teaching
laboralories in the third world counties cannot employ these
commercially availabLe DAQ systems lor their laboratory
teaching activities. Therefore, it is impoftant io look for a low
cost DAQ sysiem, which can be made at the local laboratory
giving an opporfunity for a learning phase to students.

ln this study an interface inshumenl proposed by R.O Ocaya
[2] has been buili with the suitable modification to communicate
wLth the fime relatively small phvsicaL events experimenis. This
insirumenthas been tested wilh the standard experiment called
the compound pendulum, which has been initially proposed
by R-O. Ocaya and found to be working as we expected. The

Als )00 | :0.' I

Fjgure 2 shows the typical behavior of the saici compound
Dendulum. The data that we obtained from this exDerimental
,p,ul_ '1;. bepn andly/ed and .pe|har rFp e:,pp.irnpntd vd ue
ol ihe gravitahonal acceleration falls within the accepiable
experimenial error The Table l shows the results crbtained using
the locaily built DAQ sgstem ajrd the resuli obtained from the
standard manud method usjng ihe stopwatch Companngthese
r€sults ihe accuracA is much higher in the case of uslng the
DAQ system hoth locaily buih and ihe commercially avajlable
sysiem than the manual method as e,eecied and the resulls
are very cioserio ihepredjcied value 9.81 msecr. The result of
the locally built DAQ system is very much closer to the
comn,ercial system.

Table 1: The value of acceleFtion of qravifu in lnsec,
oo-i ned 1 .hc Compor-:d nendr'u. onl Kn,,a . p..Jr.u.

experiment using different DAe systems.

PAsco r"rl4{a 
]

98910.01 9.8115010.U101 l

*l"l ' 9.78ooao oool
i

Lt -'

Fudher, the same inshtmentwas usedwiihout any modificaUon
io test the fairly d ifferen i bui similarvarying smallphyslcal event
experimentto estimafe iheYoungModulusof amaterial, using
the ilpical spiralspring eeeriment. The data has been analvTeri
d'd , urrp.rred wifr tie ,.alu" obrained uqirg the -lopwdic\
andI P(ormpr(iai, .vailoblpDAQ.V.ren TntqissnowedLn'lab 

e 2

9 90f0.01 9.E18010 ffXll
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lbble 2: The value of the Young Modulus of a material
obiained in the iypical spiral spring experiment using different

DAQ sysiems.

It is interesdng to note thai lhe value for young Modulus obtained
using locally built DAQ syst€m is comparable wiih the value
obtained using commercial DAQ system. Also these values arc
cioser to the theoretical value 2.00x101r Kgm rsec,

The above resulh indicate that the instrument built locallu is
reliabie dnd con be used .o demonslrarp or ernploved lor
experimental session to investigate the time relativ€ly small
events at the universities or even at the secondarv schools
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i Value of Youns modulus

(1.9110.01)x1011
1.6910.01)x101rUsing stopwatch_

Using commercial DAQ
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